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Vrnshmrn. now initiated, are duly re- -

Snrded as members of the campus throng-Followin-

their official plunge into this uni-

versity, yestrday morninp, the new men and

women feel more at ease, it is hoped. They

have had an opportunity to learn something of

this frir.c to school business.

C'las of 19:5, we welcome you! Despite
tho fact that everything is hi? on this campus,

evtrr member of the administration and every
member of the student body wanti to be close
to vou in helping you get things started sat-

isfactorily. In spite of the fact that the
campus seems cold because of the bigness and
because of the numbers trampinfr over the
hallowed acres of learning, there arc thousands
hrre who have warm hearts and an interest in

your welfare.
o

Ctf one thinp. you must be warned: This
is really a place in'which to study. Vou were
told that at the initiation exercises. You had
undoubtedly surmised that oven before, you
had entered thru the channels of registration.
Yet. countless numbers lose sight of hat fact
before the first semester is completed.

The buzz and hum of social life weakens

niai:v; others fall to the enticement of extra-eurricul- ar

activities. till others become bored,

or unambitious, or indifferent. There are a

number of whims which take possession of the
st,i,rnt "ho begin to lose sight of his supremo
purpose.

(iii an average, ihe freshman class shrinks
i. .. one-thir- or one-hal- f by the time four

., i .s have elapsed and the sheepskin is tucked
ii. id'-- an arm. Lack of funds, or other press-- i

- circumstances are accountable for a part
to' that d.ernise; but hundreds are known to
: i lu'v up tin job because of a weakened de-- t

emulation to really gain from the universjtv
that kuowl.-dg- which it is able to give. You

must exert a will power to co thru with your
.inii; u niiisi pack a wallop in your every
ii"M- from now mi.

a a o

There are many thinus which can be n

d from colkgc life aside from books. They
are the social and extra-curricul- activities
just referred to. Indulgence is encouraged,
yet with considerable and weighed thot. Some
of them are cood, others are not so profitable.
,s a freshman, vou are advised to lay low for
a niestfr or two so that tou can look over
the fi. Id. And during that time, you can lay
jour foundation for a good scholastic average
w'nii'h will be the greatest beginning any stu-d-

can make toward a successful four years.
A sain, read the oath as it was given to

you. It will do no harm for upper classmen to
r. read those pledges. Then, put that oath into
efffi't as one of the creeds of your daily life.
That is hsit makes Ornhuskers of Nebraska
ire u.

And if you need any luck you have our
ishis for Ai&t, too. Now, dig! And let's

fc'nr irom o four years from now.

The Daily KeVtraskan will not pay the
difference between 1..S0 and $11.50 on the
excursion, needless to say.

j
Patting Each
Nickel I'cry Ccntly.

Interest is already loose from its static
condition in regard to the move for a reduc-
tion in W'cial expeie.es and other items in the
budgets of organizations on the campus. Fac-
ulty leadership is ab!e to do much in encour-
aging the general progress of such a plan.

Some ask. do proponents of this move
mean that all social functions should be dis-
carded for a year? The answer is no, or at
Fast, not nepeiianly.

The big idea, if one o wishes to call it,
K to trim down on superfluous items in each
und'-rtakijip- Formal parties are Ihe main
. !jrrt of attack, for it is in their connection
that the expense bills pile high.. There are

items, su-- li as bids, favors, decorations
I'.at enn be toned d wn or forgotten about
"inpletf ly.

I'rateiintie.s jtnd sororities have certain
;i-ia- l standards to maintain. They fe,l they
MU't keep in the general campus rating. Rat-H!i- r.

altho it should not be put above actual
lite of the particular organizations, is a factor
v ith which to reckon. It rests on the should-
ers of every individual in every organized
proup to se that expense items are diminished.

Trimming on the party aspect of the
house budget is not the only point which canlr heavy thot. A sliding scale cut on every
ilem is imperative, as all chapter treasurers
rind presidents are undoubtedly aware. At the
same time, however, there is a constant fear
that the chapter will lose preMigt if it clamps
down on things: and there is a wanton feeling
that something will W mised if the gayncs.s
and the brilliants of the "Siir party idea i

shunned, and if other expenses are reduced.

All t hut can be said now in that regard is that
fraternities and sororities must loik beyond
the present.

Since the success of university l pciids
uDim the success of each student, individually.
mid sine so ffpriit an item in the yearly costs
of each student enters into the

to a
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is a conservative
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(Loose Leaf-Fact- s)

is an ideal st udi nt note
system in a handy pocket
size, including loose leaf
printed data, technical

h n d tables on
every engineering and busi-

ness subject, written by emi-

nent college professors and
professional nun.

230 blank forms in every ruling.
Covers to fit from

loc to $2.50

Ask for Catalog
Individual data sheet may be

selected from our library
nt. a small cost.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 0 St.

newt paper women are the most
charming, companionable gala oo
earth
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Tli. United States It evidently
not the only country InftatetJ with
bootlegger. Advices from Havana,
Cuba. Ml u of clgaret bootleggers
who are well versed In all the
tricks of the trade, such as fake
labels and the like. The four popu-
lar American brand sell for six
bits a park and the writer Is
plenty glad that he la not attend-
ing college In that country, espec-
ially if the Co-e- have learned to
smoke.

THE CAMPUS
GROWLER

There will be all kinds of growls.
Soma are rather embarrassing.
I'll try to keep mint from being
puch. All of which reminds me
of the Elg Chi senior who thought
that B. M. O. C. meant the busi-
ness manager of the Cornhusker.

Button, button who's got the
button? Buttons and the red caps
were not very mirth In evidence
duricg the first day of their

We wonder if the fresh
are taking Dr. Sondra seriously.

With the campus Beautiful be-

ing beautified the question pops
up as to when the campus fathers
are going to deem It necessary to
have that suburb stretch of turn-
pike between the mall and the
Chemistry building. The front
yard of the stadium has been
cleared, it is true; that homelike
atmosphere that was awakened by
the ticket booths haa vanished,
but that corregated terra firma
rematas.

Four score, more or less, of
freshmen made their movie debut
Thursday morning. Few of them
proved to be camera shy. The
lassos with their Empress Eugenles
tried to look coy or sophisticated
as befitted their physiological state.
It would really be something of
th right honorable Innocents de-
creed that the frosh red headgear
should be a la Empress Eugenie.
Oh death, where it thy pang!

The "as the crow flies" between
social sciences and Andrews is as
mucky as a "moon special." It
affords plenty of opportunity for
the pulling of "Ralieghs." Some
of those rush week mud stingers
ought to feel right at home amidst
the mire.

Geographer Collects
Black Hills Material

Dr. William Van Royen, instruc- -

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Snappy noon lunches. Whit-
man's Chocolates. Toilet Goods
the best and newest creations.

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th Sl P Phone B 1068
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gion.
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'ALWAYS CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS I"

New 3nd Daringly Smart ... the style

pictured is but one of the many styles

featured here at
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